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" Working a Great Ilardshi p on Us": 
First Nations People, the State, 
and Fur-beare r Conservat ion in 
British Columbia Prior to 1930 

Brenda Ireland 

Section 9/(2-/) ofth~ Bntlsh North Amen can Actconlur~dtht 
r~sponslbl" ty 01 admmlst~rmg A borlgmal lands and prOI~clmg 
Aborlgmal ml~r~slS la tht Itdtral gavunm~nt. whl/~ wlldll/~ 
ma nagem~nt and r:onservallan becam~ provincial 
responsibi liti es under s~ctlon 92(13) or 92(16) This 
conSlllullonal diVISion 01 poMer.)' tstobllshed a JUrisdictIOnal 
vacuum mto whiCh FlTsl Val Ions rIghts and ISS1l~sf~1I /n splle 
of Its conslltutlonal r~sponSlbl"tl~S, lh~ federal gov~rnmem 
left unchallenged provlrlctnl game laMs/hat IrIler/~r~dwlth {h~ 
hunting, trappsng andfi~hll!g rlghls 01 FlTst NatlOr/l peoples 
In Brit ish ColumblO. trapP"'g regulations validated the 
apprOprial Ion of FlTst No tIOns terrI/aries. disrupted Iradmonal 
economl~s and replaced AbOriginal stewardshIp strat"gl~s 
wllh ",effective and ",elficlem conservation methods The 
resull liaS thaI First Notions people "'ere econOlnically and 
geographically marglrlollzed, andlarced/rom terTltOTles they 
had uud SIrlC~ "tllne Immel1lonal .. /loM'ever, thue changes 
dId not occur wahoul strenuous oppoS/llon and (lbJtctlOn from 
FlTst Na ti ons people. wllo advocated on their own behalf 10 

protect tradillonallamls andlJvelthoods 

"On nous fa it connaitre de dures epreuves'" les 
Autoehtones, I' etat et la conservation d'animaux a 

fourrure en Colombie-Britannique avant 1930 

Article 91(24) de l'Acle de l'AmeTlque du nord brllanrtlque 
accord~ la respo'lsablhte de 10 gestlon du te"IlOlr~ autochtone 
alnSI qu~ la protection d~s In lj rels autochtonesau gouv!!",em!!nl 
fldera/, tandlS que la gesllan el la conservatIOn de la/aune sarli 
des r~sponsoblltles proVinCiales d 'apres 1 'A ",ele 91(13) au 92(/6) 
C~/le repa",/Ion conslitullonnelle despauvolrsaetabll un vld~ de 
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JurIdiC/Ion dans feque/ sonl /omiJes les drolls el Ie:; quesl/ons 
aU/QCII/ones A{afgrt stS responsab,fllis conSllfullOnnelles, Ie 
gQuvernemenl flderal n 'II pas conlesM Its lOll' prOlllncioles de 
conservatIOn du glbler IInp,elonl Sur les droits (lIllQChlanes de 
chosse, de lendenl! et de piche En Colomblt-8rltunmque. Ie:; 
reglemtnls sur Ie plegeDge sanellonnolenl /'apprVprWIIQn de.f 
luntoITes {lufochtQnes. permel/atenl 10 periurbOllCln de leurs 

economies Iradliionnelies e/ rempiQfa,enl leurs SlrDltgltS de 
giranCf! de /',wvlronnemenf avec des methodes de conservatIon 

inefficocl!$. Comme risultal. fa popu/a//Ondes Premieres Nallons 
eSI margmallsie de /OfQII iconomlque e/ giograplllqut!, pour 

ensu,tt en eire obligee de qulflt'f' us mi!mes le"1I0lres uli/I~'is 
depU/s IOUjours. CefJ('ndanl. les AUlochlones se sonl opposts 
inerglquemen/ 11 ees changements loul en difindanllellrs propres 
",Iirils,' la pro/eellOll de leur lerrllQlre el de leur mo)"!n d 'e:cIISlenct! 
lr(ldllonneis 

Dunng the second half of the 19th century, nature seemed increaSingly 
to be under seige, and demands to preserve land and \\Ildhfe culmmaled In 

the estabiLshment of park areas as \\cll as legIslated measures to protect 
certain animal species and mlgrat10g bIrds 10 both the Umted States and 
Canada Conservation regulations addressed the percepllon that WIlderness 
areas were being fast depleted of both beauty and resources The first game 
protectIOn la\\s were enacted in colomal 8nllsh Columbia In 1859 to 
prevent the exploitation of certalll bIg game animals and maintain the 
" health} and manl) recreauon" of the gentleman's spon I 

By comparison, the protectIon of fur-beanng ammals and trappmg 
received little attention Trappmg was the vocation of Indians, settlers and 
Itmerant prospectors, and both the hfestyles and conservation concerns of 
these groups were very different from those who particIpated In the 
"gentleman's sport .. As a result , the unrestricted and unorganized trappmg 
system that evolved promoted over-explOItatIon, proved Ineffective m 
addreSSing long-term conservation concerns and failed to meet the needs of 
both Aboriginal and non-Abonginal trappers 

Any person could claim a trapping territory, and there were no reslnctlOns 
on reSIdent trappmg until 1913, when changes to the game laws required 
trappers to purchase a firearms licence and obtam a suitable badge to trap I 

The revenue collected under the enactment was to serve as the major source 
of funding for the ImplementatIon of conservatIOn measures ,J Indians and 
on-duty milltlamcn wcreexcmpt from the licenSIng proVISion, and prospectors 
havmg a free mmer's certIficate or farmers and thcn sons hunting on their 
own lands were issued licences free of charge,' 
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In addreSS ing concerns related to Inc reased trapping by miners and 
prospectors as well as the Inte nse competit IOn between free -traders and 
establi shed fur trading companies, the provincial go ... ernment Introduced 
measures that neither limited the number of licences issued nor protected 
First Nations trapping areas. When the fur-bean ng stocks dec reased to 
alarming levels, the legislative asse mbly enacted close seasons to promote 
populat ion regeneration. 

In 1896 the provincial government enacted the first close season by 
prohibi ting any person fro m hunting or trapping beaver, manen or land otter 
between I April and I November, ' Thepnme season for pelts was, howner, 
left open. and the measure proved ineffective In restonng depleted ammal 
popu lations. The firs t ful l-year close beaver season was legislated in 1905 
and Imposed a six-year moratonum on beaver trapping. The law prohibited 
anyone not on ly from taki ng, killing and trapping the animal, but also from 
possessing untan ned pelts fo r a Six-year period beginning the first day of 
August 1905.6 

In British Columbia. as el se where . dec isions about land use were made 
without clearly understanding either the nature of Abonglnal societies or 
First Nations re lat ionshi ps with the land and wi ldlife. Northern hunting 
terri tories of First Nations groups were systemati cally and qUickly 
appropri ated by non-Aborigina l settlers and resource developers for 
agriculture. road and railroad construction, forestry and villagedevelopment.1 

Thi s appropriation was furthe r facili tated throughout the province by the 
Gaml! Act, which implemented a trappi ng system that validated the arrogation 
of traditional lands and disru pted Aborigi nal resource stewardship strateg ies. 
Under dearly defi ned phratric, house or familial management systems, ' the 
Aboriginal trapping techniques used several tracts of scattered territory in 
rotation. Breed ing stocks were not trapped, and areas wou ld be left vacant 
for a few years to all ow popu lation rejuve nalton .9 The Abonglnal wi ldlife 
management strategies were simi lar to agrarian land rotation systems in that 
traplines were managed much like farmers cultivated their fields.1O White 
trappers who disrupted this system were supported by the game laws, as 
long as the requi red licence had been obtained.e\'en though they wasted the 
animal carcasses, II trapped breed ing stock U and used poi son. lJ 

Provincial strategic plans fo r wildlife protection were designed to 
preserve game and enh ance hu nting and trapping revenues ralher than 
ensure Aborigi nal hunting and trappi ng vocations. The fur trade and sport 
hunting were busi ness opportUni ties in that licence fees, royah ies and 
tourist revenues ex panded treasury returns. To protect thi s income, 
conservation laws were introduced to ensure Bri tish Columbia's statu s as 
" the 1as l great ga me sanctuary of the COnlinenl."l~ Under proper 
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adnllnlstratJon this natural resource was expected to )'Ield a "tremendous 
revenue for the people -'IS 

ThIs revenue \\35 generated at the expense of FITst Nations people since 
Abongmal people's relmnce on an economy mtrmslcall) linked to land and 
Wi ldlife resources was Ignored III the development and Impiementat10n of 
conservation laws Also Ignored were the Abongmal peoples' assertlOn that 
they had developed effectIve and efficlcnt \\l1dhfe management strategies 
and their resentment of outSide mterference that disrupted these systems 
Game regulations had a profound and devastatmg impact on the lives and 
livelihoods of the First Naltons peoples, and they refused to observe 
complacently the dlslntegratlon of thclr cconomics Thcy vehemently 
protested la\\s that both restncted tradItional vocations and validated White 
appropriatIon oftradlilOnal terntones In May 1906, the supermtendent of 
Indmn Affairs for Brlllsh Columbia, A W VO\~ell, noted that the compl:unls 
agalllst the gamc I:1\\S werc " loud and Widespread " espeCially whcn 
res trictions were applied on non-prlvatlzcd Crown land 16 

In splle of the responSibIlities conferrcd b) the ConstItutIOn, and, even 
though selllor government offiCIals \\ere a\\arc of the concerns of First 
Nations pcoplcs, few actIons wcre consldercd or taken to protect Aborlgmal 
lands and mtcrcsts. The Royal CommISSIon on Indmn AffaIrs for thc 
Province of Brlllsh ColumbIa, established III 1913 to e'l(amme and make 
recommendatIOns on outstandmg land claIms Issues, becamc one of the 
venues m whIch FIrst Natlons pcoples expressed theIr gnevances PetitIOns 
presented to the commiSSIOn detailed not only dissatisfaction With the loss 
of tradItIOnal terntones and reslrlcuvegame laws but also obJcctlOns 10 the 
prefe rential treatment that game authOritIes awarded Japanese and other 
non-Aborigmal hunters and fishermen17 

First Nations submISSIons delmeated how land appropriatIOn was 
leavmg them without sufficient land to make a Jiving, yet Indians were 
prohIbited by the game laws from hunting and fishing II Whneand Japanese 
people " want to takeeverythmg from us, but they do not give us morc land 
They want us to dIe " 19 In an effon to re-establish stable food sources 
and economIes, FIrst Nations representatl\'cs requested that ancestral lands 
as well as tradit Ional fishmg and huntmg rights be returned 20 

ChIef James of the Yale Band delIneated the beWIlderment of thc FIrst 
NatIons people m hiS summary ofho\\ WhIte men prevented hml from usmg 
traditIonal food sources . " I was sore in m) hean I would never do such a 
thmg to the white men. Ifthc whIte pcople were fecding on a place, I would 
never go there and snatch away theIr food, It would be a bad thmg to 
do "11 

Both the provmclal gamc warden and SCllIor Depanment of IndIan 
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Affairs officials ignored Abonglnal nghts In the enactment and enforcement 
of pro\ lnclal game laws, In August 1914, Warden R,T. Richardson of Fort 
Steele Informed the provincial game warden, A Bryan Williams, that the 
game laws were being challenged by some Indians based on 1895 agreements 
with federa l offic ials. Richardson noted that , even though an [ndlan had 
been charged and fined 525 , the Indian s remained defiant : "10 fact, one old 
Indian, Adnen Isicl, told me that thi s would be the last Indian I would get 
fined $25. "11 Richardson concluded that Adnan ' s comment was Inlended as 
a threat , but It appears that the "old Indian" meant to petition a higher 
government official to have Indmn concerns about the game laws addressed . 

In January 1915, Adrian from theSt. Mary 's Band , East Kootenay, sent 
a leiter to the governor general to remind him of an 1895 meeting In wh ich 
an agreement bel ween the government and the Wmdermere and Tobacco 
PlainS Indmns had been reached. Adrian objected to Ihe imposition of 
permits for Indian hunters that cORlravened thiS agreement.u 

In 1916. the Lynon IndlOn agent forwarded a letter from the Spuzzum 
Band chLef and members to the deputy supenntendent of Indian A ffa lrs that 
co ndemned game regulatLons that restricted Abori gmal huntmg actlvilles. 
The band members, as the onglnal inhabitants of the land since "time 
Immemorial ." claimed ownersh ip of the wi Idl Lre and challenged prOV incial 
rights to wildlife revenue , At issue forthe First Nat ions group were the fees 
collected by the government for hunting hce nces that were not shared with 
the Abonglnal owners of the land and Its Wildlife resources. Furthermore, 
the band members complained that recreatIOnal hunters wasted the wild life 
resources by discarding mo»t of the carcass, cialmmg only the trophy heads. 
They pOinted out that, in CORlrast, Indians used every part of the am mal and 
wasted nothing.14 

The divergent values between Abori gmal and non-Aborigmal trappers 
and hunters were reiterated 10 1919 when the Inspector of Indian agencies 
forthe southeastern Inspectorate noted that the IndlanscomplaLned bLllerly 
about (indmg carcasses of fur -bearing animal!> dl !>carded by While trappers 
after the pelts had been removed- a practice foreign to Aboriginal people. n 
Prov incial game laws that encouraged and supported such wasteful practices 
were understandably abhorred by the First Nallons peoples. 

White encroac hment on Indian hunting and trapping lerritonesdisrupted 
harvesllng methods thai balanced human needs and animal resources . The 
impact of While trappers on Aboriginal people and fur-bearing aOlmals 
was summarized in a report submitted from the Fort George and Lucerne 
districts III March 1924. The Lucerne detachment officer listed 24 White 
trappers and reponed "no Indi ans" in hi s district. Constable Van Dyk, Fort 
George District, reported that Indians 10 the district had lost their trappmg 
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terntories through non-compll:mce with the Game Act, but noted that 
approximate]) 600 non-Abonglnal trappers had been operating In the 
district under 250 Iraphne licences. The same report noted thai the marten, 
fisher and otter populations had decreased by 90 percent since the 1911112 
season while beaver had decreased by 75 percent since 19 15/16.215 Despite 
thls, the officer made no apparent correlation between the increase In While 
trappers and the decrease In fur-beanng populations 

Instead of assessing the Impact of While trappers on both First Nations 
mterests and the game population, the province Imposed a system to momtor 
and conserve the beaver population Although blg game (moose, deer, bear, 
mountain goat and shcep) cons(tcuted a major food source for Abongmal 
people, these animals were not always procurable. Consequently, beaver, 
whIch were abundant, became the cruCial and, somellmes only, avaIlable 
food, cspeclaJly durmg wmter months. Providmg not only meat, the animal's 
pelt served as an cxchange commochty for esscnl1al food staples and 
contmucd to be a favounte and Important resource,21 especially In the north, 
"here the animal "as trapped as much for food as fur The close seasons 
were the government's ineffective efforts to re-establish deCimated Wildlife 
popUlations caused by non-Aboriginal hunters and trappers The solution 
seemed straight forward to the First Nations people keep non-Aboriginal 
trappers out oftraditional terntones, which had been successfully managed 
from time Immemorial. 

Aborigmal people, supported by IndIan agents throughout the provmce, 11 

inSisted that IndIans had always preserved the wildlife, mcluding fur
beanng ammals, and dIsputed reports that presented them as maliCIOUS 
killers Although Indians and thcIT agents argucd that Aborlgmal people 
were not responSible for wanton slaughter and over-trappmg, close beaver 
seasons were Imposed on Aborigmal and non-Aborigmal trappers ahke 
The Indian agent from Haze lton summarized the conccrns of his 
contemporancs m hIS oppositIOn to close beaver seasons 

I would like to Impress on the Department that thIS condition of 
affairs [close beaver season] has had a very marked effect on the 
general life of the Indian for not only do they make use of the skm 
of the beaver but the IndIan [SiC] also uses the meat as theIT staple 
winter food :!9 

Close bea .. er seasons caused economIC disaster for FITst NatIOns 
people, and these closures were emphatically opposed m petilions to 
government officials In 1905, the chiefs of the Stuart Lake, Stoney Creek 
and Fraser Lake tnbc,. submltled a petition to the superintendent of Indian 
Affairs complammg that the proviIlcc was endeavCounng to take away the 
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Indians' livelihood , thereby thre,lIening them wi th ) tarvation The chlef~ 
rem inded the )uperlntendent of the department' s respon~lbllltles to Indian 
peop le\ by descnbmg the province as a "crud stepmother" and asking the 
Department of Indi an Affairs to acl as a "good father " By enacting a cl ose 
beaver season, the province was "annihi lating nghh of Immemonal date" 
transmitted to the Indians by their ancestors . The ch iefs pOinted oul that the 
beaver was 'heir on ly livelihood because big game animals had bee n 
decimated by fires and were an unreliable food ~ource . Even If big game was 
plent ifu l, the leaders noted that the costs of ammunition and weapons we re 
prOhibitive. The chiefs argued that their terntory should be exempted from 
the close beaver season because the Indi ans had their own law~ dictated by 
self-mterest. lO Surv ival was the ultimate conservati on moti ve 

The chiefs of the Ste ll a and Stoney Creek Indian bands pointed out to 
the minister of Indi an Affairs III 1909 thai "we will be reduced to serious 
straights [sic ) and be in danger of starvation, as apart from the salmon the 
Beaver are our main suppor!." " If the government would not resc ind the 
close beaver season, the chiefs requested seeds and agricultural implements 
for cultivation, as well as fertile agricultura l lands and the establishment of 
a local Indian agency. 

The head chief of the Fort Rupert Band, Kwawke .... lth Agency, In 
addressing the Royal Commission on Indian Affairs for the Province of 
British Columbia . I June 1914, described how all the tribes were in "bad 
condition" because of game restrictions and loss of tradilional rights. and 
terri tories.J2 

In 1919, the chiefs and headmen of the Stuart Lake Indian Agency, III 
a leiter to the Department of Indian Affairs, "humbl y" asked the deput y 
superintendent of Indian Affalfs to investigate the provincial game laws III 
re lation to the rights of the Indians. The leaders complained thai their 
traplines were being gradually stolen away from them by the While trappers 
and that this was "working a great hardship.")} 

The chief of the Fort George Indian Band sent a petition to the governor 
general in October 1919 requestlllg that the federal government delenmne 
the impact of the provincial Game Act on Aboriginal rights. The chief 
reminded the gove rnor general that the lnd ians were "loyal subjects of King 
George," and. in claiming the right to trap all game animal s without 
restriction, pOinted out that game laws were causing great hardship and 
suffering ,l-O 

In their 1919 effort to gai n recognitIOn for Aboriginal ri ghts, [he chiefs 
of the Bums Lake Band compared Indian trapping methods with those of the 
White trappers. The chiefs pointed out that the "standard rule" among 
Indians was to conserve the beaver, while White trappers look beaver 
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mdlscrimmantly The chiefs believed that the best \\3)' to conserve the 
beaver was to have cxclusl'vc tTapplng tights assigned to the IndIans, 
because WhIte trappers "crc declmatmg the stocks lJ They summarized 
First Nations conccrns from around the province by Slatmg. " In lockmg up 
the beyer [SIC I You arc lockmg the br.::ad oul OrOUT camp We depend as 
mulch [sicl on the beyer [sicl as the farmer depends on hI S crop for food "J6 

MIssionaries also petitioned government offiCIals on behalf of First 
Nations people In October 1907, Reverend Cocco!a mformed the deputy 
minister oflndmn A ffalrs, Frank Pedley, thatlhe close beaver season \\Quld 
cause hardShIp for the Indmns because there were no deer or caribou 111 the 
Stuart Lake area, and the beaver constituted thc "backbonc" of the Indians' 
livelihood l' 

In a letter to the provincial premier dated 23 JanuaT) 1920, Reverend 
Moriee,O M I quoted the chief of the No 2 reserve near Pnnce George III 
dehneatlng the dire consequences ora close beaver season Even though two 
band women had died ofmalnutrltton, the game laws prevented the Indians 
from not oDI~ trappmg beavcr but also kllhng moose, deer and caribou 
\Vlthout salmon, the country was a "most wretched one" and the Indians, 
who went Without food for sometimes two days at a time, begged the 
missionary to ask the government for exemptIOn from the game laws n 

First Nations people also receIVed support from an "old" trading 
partner In expressing their opposition to the 1905 beaver moratorium, 
f-I udson's Bay Company offiCials delineated the Impact the trappmg 
restrictions would have on the First Nations groups of the north In an 
attcmpt to demonstrate that legislated conservation methods, at least for 
Abongmal people. were unnecessary, company sohCltors descnbcd the 
First Nations approach to conservation The beaver was the pnnclple 
resource and the country had smce time immemorial been allocated bytnbal 
chiefs and headmen This resource allocation system had scrved to conserve 
the beaver stocks and protect the Indian livelihood smce there was no other 
animal that could "take Its place as an article of food or m respect of Its 
commerCial value as fur ")9 The lawyers concluded by statmg that Whltc 
encroachment on Indian tern tory would lead to trouble, and they predicted 
that orders In council and enforcement officers would be ineffective 
replacements for traditIOnal Native laws and customs that had governed 
past conservallon methods .0 

The strong OPPOSition from First Nations people III the northern regIOns , 
supported by Hudson's Bay Company offiCials, Department of Indlan 
Affairs agents, and mlSSlOnanes securcd close beaver exemptions for the 
Fust Nallons groups III the SIIkllle, Laird and Peace River dralllage areas 
between 1905 and 1907, and again III 1912/13. <l Tht' 1905- 1907 exemptIOn 
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wa~ not extended after 1907 because the boundary line between the exempt 
and non-exempt areas was impos~ible to patrol, and Indians south of the line 
wou ld trade In the north. A total provi nce-wide closure began in 1907, and 
to prevent pelts from being sold outside the province the provincial game 
warden solicited ass istance from the North-West Mounted Police In 

Whi tehorse and the chief game warden in Albena.· l 

As encroachment on hunting and trapping territories intensified, sec urmg 
a living became mcreasingly difficult for Aboriginal people. First NatLons 
requests for the relUrn of lands and rights to maintain traditi onal livelihoods 
were common presentations to the Royal Commission on Indian AffaLrs for 
the Province of British Columbia, 1913-1916.') These efforts were , however, 
futile, since the commission was not empowered to address Aboriginal land 
and rights issues and the political will necessary todoso was lacking at both 
the federal and provincial levels. 

Although Indians petitioned against close beaver seasons, some also 
protested White encroachment and defied provincial game regulations by 
removing traps from White traplines. destroying beaver houses and selling 
fires todeterWhLtes from trapping. In two cases, Indian s from the Hazelton 
area were prosecuted and found gui lty of interfering with a licensed White 
trapper; the sentences ranged from a fine of$25 or one month hard labour"~ 

to a fine of $200 and one month hard labour plus costs or four months' hard 
labour.·5 

Extensive trapping by non-Aboriginal trappers was placi ng the ltvcs 
and livelihoods of the First Nations peoples at risk, forcing them to 
disregard game regulations and engage in drastic measures. In hi s 1918 
report, the constable for the South Fort George/Hazelton area reminded his 
superiors that the lndians were the original inhabitants, and that " their 
decedents not unnaturally nourish a belief that all game is theirs and every 
whiteman's trap line an encroachment on vested rights."46 One reason thc 
Indians of the Hazelton District opposed game laws was explained by the 
chief game inspector in 1920 when he reported that White ratherthan Indian 
trappers were responsible for the illegal trapping of beaver.·l 

Although close beaver seasons and legislated conservation measures 
proved inadequate in addressing conservation issues, leaving management 
of the resource under the control of Aborigmal trappers was not considered. 
In September 1923. George S. Pragnell. inspector of Indian Agencies, 
Kamioops, defined the Indian s as the "best preservers of the fur trade" and 
accused the provincial government of being largely responsible for Ihe 
extermination of the fur-bearing an imals. In Pragnell' s estimation, the game 
law s both su pported abusive Wh ite trapping methods and reflected an 
ignorance of the fu r-bearing animals and the actual prime trapping season.·1 
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Game Department offiCials, In their aversIOn to give game concessIOns 
10 Indians, Ignored such condcmnatlOns and were reluetanllo grant close 
season exemptions because they did not believe the Indians reILed on beaver 
as an essential food source Separating the economiC value ofthe bea\-er as 
a Iradccommodlty from Its direct value as a food source restTlcted the First 
Nations peoples' abilities to sustain thelrtradltlonal livelihoods and therefore 
themselves Fur \\as used as a commoduy to purchase essential food Ilems 
through exchange-a baSIc concept Ignored by government offiCials 

Although the chairman of the provincial Game Conservation Board, Dr 
A.R Baker, had a "great deal of sympathy for the [ndLans and wish[edl to 
sec them properly Ireated,,,o9 he was nol convmced that the Nallve pcople m 
the northern districts suffered for \\'3nt of beaver meat for food In his 
estimation, dUTlng 1919, Ind13ns In the northeastern region had killed over 
five thousand beaver and Indians throughout the provlllce had bcen 
responsible for the illegal shipment of "probably fifteen to twenty thousand" 
pelts out of the province so The chairman wanted to ensure that any fur 
revenues from beaver taken for food went to the provllleial treasury and not 
Illegal traders jl Even though there was no conCise mOnLtonng system to 
substantiate the claims, Baker held the Indians largely responsible for the 
Illegal fur trade and, III hiS determmatlon to put a stop to the beaver 
slaughter, expected Department of Indian Affairs assistance Sl 

By 1921 the failure of the beaver conservation management strategies 
Implemented by the provinCial govcrnment was apparent A royal commiSSion 
cstabl Ished to mvestiga te allegations of mismanagement agal nsllhe chaj rman 
of the Game Conservation Board, Dr. A R Baker, publicized the illegal fur 
trade thai operated between Bntlsh Columbm and Alberta The pelts of 
beaver caught by IndL3ns for food were hemg shipped across the border and 
sold III Alberta to aVOid payment of both the royalty tax and traders ' licence 
fees 1) In the Game ConservatIOn Board chairman 's estlmatLon, even though 
the Board " had not interfered With the Indian rights to kill for food, the 
buyers were persuading the IndJ3ns to kill illegally for the trade "SO 

The dally papers III Vancouver and Vlctona follo\\OO the royal 
commission testimony, which focuscdattent lon on the trapping Issues in the 
northeastern sector of the province In spite of IndL3n agent reports 10 the 
contrary, the Indians ofthis region were condemned both for depletlllg big 
game stocks and decimating the beaver population In the Immense Peace 
RIver Distnct, where game law enforcement was complicated by Treaty 8 
guarantees, game enforcement officers claimed that it was pracllcally 
Impossible to deter illegal trapplllg, espeCially III beaver The Indians killed 
the beaver for food and , IIlstead of dcstroymg Ihe pelt. saved It for trade 
when the season opened }S 
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The illegal trade raised concern that settlers, prospector ~ and placer

miners wou ld be forced to abandon the ir vocations If the beave r stock wa\ 
seriously depleted. Suggestions that measures be adapted to protect beaver 
as a food source for Aborigmal people's were rejected . When the me mber 
of the legislature fo r Omineca, A.M, Man son. attempted to have the Indians 
from the northe rn part of the prov ince exempted from the 1920 close beaver 
season, especiall y in isolated regions where Wh ite trappers had not 
encroached and where the beaver were plemlful due to Nati ve conservation 
methods, his motion was defeated .~ 

Dissati sfaction wi th the unrestricted and unorgani zed trappi ng system 
was widespread and the s yste m ' S i neffecti veness mOIL vated recommendations 
for improvement from both Abori ginal and non-Aboriginal sou rces. In June 
1920, H.S. Ga llop of In vermere, submit ted a proposal 10 the deputy 
attorney general of British Columbi a that, if adopted, would in troduce the 
first registered trapli ne system in North America.'7 Gall op contended that 
the exi sting game laws were unsystematic, expensive and inadequate in 
managing wildlife, which he defined as one of the province's greatest 
natural re sou rces. To protect the game and fur-bearing animals and provide 
the province with steady revenue, Gallop proposed a licensed system that 
would assign specific areas to trappers, encourage conservation and permit 
licensed holders to "police" his own area. In the northern districts, "where 
the Indians depend on Hunting and Trapping for a liv ing, suitable areas 
should be set aside for their excl usive use, and over which no Trappers 
Licence should be issued."38 

In September 192 1, Indian Agem W.J . McA llan from the Fort Fraser 
Agency requested that the chairman of the Game Conservation Board, A.R. 
Baker, discuss the c reation of an Indian trapping region wi th the Indian 
chiefs ofl henonhern imerior. Describing the large numbers of beaver killed 
for the benefi t of " illegal manipulators" in the region, McA tian argued that 
" [plutting the enti re trapping of beaver into the hands of the Indians, .. 
(wasJ the only way to control the situation, preserve the beaver and secure 
the re venue to the Province."s9 

By 1923 Indian leaders were requesting that large tracts of lands be 
reserved for their exclusi ve hunting and trapping use.60 In a special report 
on trapping in British Columbia, the inspectoroflnd ian agencies (Kamloops), 
George Pragnell, noted that, because the Indians were neither able to retai n 
trad itional lands nor maintai n traditional trapping methods, they were 
requesting the establi shmem of a trapline reg istration system. [The Indians] 
"conte nded that they themselves, where previous long usage shows a 
proprietary c laim should have first chance of registration, that regul ar white 
trappers li ving in the districts should come next, and that trappers fro m 
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outside last.'>61 The Kootenay Indians had recommended that if this system 
was not viable then a block of land should be sct aside for Indian trapping 
and that Indians themselves would assign hnes within the area Pragncll 
supponcd the FITst Nations recommendation of a registered system to 
replace the "prescnt promiscuous method '>61 

These recommendations were rejected by the Inspector of Indian 
agencies for Bntzsh Columbia, W E Dltchburn. In IllS Circular to all 
provincial Indian agents, Dltchburn pOinted out that Indians had rights 
equal to Whlte trappers even thougll they were exempt from purchasing 
trapping or hunting licences. He adVised the agents to pacify Indian fcars 
about losing their traditional lands by assuring them that as long as they 
consistently adhered to the game regulatIOns they need have no concem.6J 
This must have been a most difficult task for the Indian agents since 
experience had proven provincial laws inadequate in addressmg the 
subSistence and conservatIOn needs of the First Na\1011S people 

Aftcr the First World War, except for a brief decline in 1921122, fur 
prices climbed and remained high until 1930~ Stable prices attracted non
Aboriginal trappers toa predominantly First Nations vocation As knowledge 
of the lucrative nature of the fur Industry expanded, government officials 
and members of the legislative assembly advocated Imposing taxes to bring 
some of the profits into government coffers. In 1920, adapting the 
recommendations ofF.W. Anderson, MLA from Kamloops, and Dr. A.R. 
Baker, chairman of the Game Conservation Board, thegovemment imposed 
a royalty tax on furs that would create an estimated revenue of $80,000 to 
$100,000.6s Initial estimates were exaggerated, but as revenues derived 
from the fur trade increased from $5,291.39 in 1920 to $60,594 18 in 1923, 
concern about the depletion of fur-beanng animals intenSified 66 Reports 
such as that submllted by Constable Ed\\ard Forfar from the Hudson Hope 
detachment In Apnl 1924 provoked the concerns of the Game Conservation 
Board 

The fur catch has been good, too good, there has been far more fur 
caught than the increase wll LSicJ in any way make up for, we are 
killing the Goose that lays the golden egg, the Beaver returns are 
good, deceitfully good, as the hunt has been carried in many 
localities to the point of extermination, it is as well for Game 
Conservators to remember that close seasons willl10t brmg back 
Game when the seed has been caught out 6' 

Continued interest In the economic aspccls ofthl! trade and demands for 
preservation of the beaver prompted the a!torney general to propose 
amendments to the Game Act, effective In 1925, that would impose the firsl 
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compulsory trapline registration system in North A merica. Neither Gallop's 
nor MeA llan' s recommendations thaI northern areas be exclusi vely reserved 
for Aboriginal use were incorporated into the Came Act amendment. The 
Indians' reque~t to be allowed first option to register because of prior use 
rights was ignored and excluded from the legislation. Economic factors and 
conservat ion concerns directed the creation of legi slative measures, and 
Aboriginal usufructuary rights, when considered. were invalidated or 
ignored. 

Designed as a conservation strategy. the registration restricted "aliens" 
from trapping in the province, and required all traplines to be registered with 
the trappers who would act both as harvester and conservationi st. In return, 
the trapper would be protected from trapline encroachment. The intention 
of the act was to put "the fur industry back on the basis of prevailing in the 
days when Indians did most of the trapping . The Indians, it [was) recalled , 
always endeavoured to conserve the country's fur."'M The idea that an 
effective conservation system had orig inated with traditional Aboriginal 
practices was reiterated in 1929 by H.G. Polley , the Conservative attorney 
general, who, in presenting amendments to further define trapline 
responsibilities, noted that the Indians of the early days were better fur
bearer conservationists than their White successors.6'I 

Using traditional First Nations conservation methods as a basis for the 
trap line registrat ion system was a paradox since the strategy was not 
compatible with traditional phratric, house orfamilial management methods. 
The First Nations system "was based on freedom of access, nexible use, and 
rotational conservation, which meant that some areas went un trapped for 
seasons on end."J() The trapline registration system was implemented to 
address conflicts between First Nationsand White trappers and to introduce 
a conservation management structure that cou ld be monitored by game 
enforcement officers. The idea was to provide a sense of ownership to a 
certain area and create an exclusive right to harvest furs in exc hange for 
responsibility for conservation. This approach was applied to all the 
wildlife in agiven area, not just the fur-bearing animals. Restricting hunting 
activities to a single resource in selected areas while opening hunting 
seasons for specific animals in all areas was a foreign. ineffective and 
unsustainable management technique for Aboriginal people. 

Legislated conservation systems supported hunting and trapping for 
recreation rather than sustenance. White men hunted either for pleasure or 
to supplement their existing diet and they trapped to augment existing 
economic endeavours. Aboriginal people tied to traditional economies 
hunted to survive, had only one vocation-trapping"-therefore, vehemently 
opposed restrictive game regulations. The provincial government's allempt 
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10 meet the trapping needs of 1\\0 dl"ergenl groups In one management 
struclurc- the registered Iraplme s)slcm-guarantecd confronlallon and 
confuSion 

There were three malO difficulties associated Wllh the Implcmcnlatlon of the 
traphnc registration system for First Nations people cultural barriers to 
compliance:, the reglstralJon proccssand theadmlmstratJvc structureofboth the 
federal department of In(lian Affairs and the proVinCial game board 

The regIstered trapllne system repudiated hundreds of years of AbongmaJ 
prior right use and successful \\lldhfe management FITst NatIons trappers 
wen: expected locamp])' \Vllh elaborate registration regulatIons and licenSing 
requirements despite their deficiencies With the Engli sh, literacy and mappmg 
skills that were essential for followmg instructions All applicancs registering 
a traplllle were expected to furnish "a true and correct gcographlcal 
deSCription of hiS IlIIe "'J Unable to transfer their geographical kno\\ ledge 
of the tcmtol') to the Euro-Canadlan mapplllg techmque, Fust Nations 
efforts to sketch the required Indn Idual traplmcs \\cre deemed Inadequate, 
Ignoranl and childish-'Just lin Ie scratches '··)Thc Aborlgmal understandlflg 
of the relatIOnship betwecn humans, land and wddllfe, the Flrsl Nations 
phratnc, house or famlilal management stratcglcs, and ownership based on 
ancestral claims and tradition could not be moulded Into a regulated system 
based upon Euro-Canadlan concepts of capitalism, conservatIOn and common 
la\\ Cultural differences and language barners made compliance \\Ith the 
compulsor~ registration s)slem extremel) difficult 

In certam cases, \Vhlte trappers received preferenllal treatmenl because 
wardens \\ere a\\k\\ard wllh or hostile towards Indians " Based on criteria 
established by non-Aborlgmal offiCials, Aborlgmal trappers' efforts to 
prove traplme usage could be Judged mfeTior to that of their White 
counterparts,!) and Indians were d'.!scrlbed as Ignorant, Illiterate Iiars '~ 

Other factors beSides mequltable treatment madc the Implementat IOn of 
the reSist ration system particularly arduous m northern dlstncts By 
October 1925. when the dITeC(I\'e was received, most of the trappers were 
already on the trap lines and not available 10 regmer their areas until the 
sprmg" Game officials had difficulty securmg appropnate mstrucllons, 
fonns and maps, even m 1930,'1 and compoundmg thiS problem was the 
confUSIOn over dlstnct '9 and provmcl3l boundanes'o as well as unsurveyed 
lands II Constables \\ho misunderstood or misinterpreted the regulations 
further comphcated the process I: In othcr mstances, game officers erred 
through Ignorance of AboTlgmal harvcstmg practlces,l) and the process was 
also dela)ed by the extenSive responslbilltics assigned to law enforcement 
officers, espeCially those m femOle areas .... Stafflurnovers also mnuenced 
regIstratIOn .~ 
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First Nat ions trappers were further disad vantaged because of the lack 
of understanding game admini strators had about Aboriginal relationships 
to land and wildlife . A Fir:.! Nations trapper endeavouring to manage the 
beaver according to traditi onal Aboriginal met hods of using several areas 
in rotati on ri sked losing all or part of his line because of underuse . Theonly 
ev idence the game inspeclorrequired to rescind and reassign trapping areas 
was sworn affidavil.s stipulating an Indi an trapping area had not been fully 
used .1lfI 

Because the basic barriers to registrati on for First Nations people were 
ignored and their fundamental needs di sregarded, the policy that was 
developed ensured that the trnpline registrati on system wou ld be inequitable. 
Trapping areas were qu ickly registered by astute, aggressive White uappers" 
who understood the process and were unrestricted by language or cultural 
barriers. Once claimed by a White trapper, areas were easi ly transferred 
from one to another by nomination of a successor or through senlement of 
an estate.1I Section 41 of the Game Act stipulated the conditI ons under 
which a trapper could nominate a successor to trap his line. The trapper had 
to have adhered to the ga me regulations, operated to conserve the fur and 
have become "i ncapac itated by illness or otherw ise ."·9 The trapper's estate 
cou ld nom inate a successor in case of death, and all transfers were subject 
to approval by the game commi ssioner. Although the Act stipu lated that 
"incapacitation" was the criteria under which hnes could be transferred , this 
was not fOll owed, and the ability to transfer I ines added additional monetary 
value beyond fur returns to the line s. Although the selling, bartering and 
trading of any registered trapline was prohibited, 'IO a trapper could sell his 
traps, equipment and trapping cabi ns to anyone he wished . The trapper 
disposing of hi s lin e then wrote to the game officer nominating the 
purchaser as successo r. If the nominee met the criteria of bein g a 
nationalized res iden t an d a licensed trapper ,91 the tran sfer was 
app roved . 

Indians were exempt from purchasing licences, yet a licence was 
required to qualify for nomination as a trapline successor.92 Thi s Catch 22, 
combined with the ease with which White trappers transferred lines to other 
non· Aboriginal trappers, effectIVely kept lines from reverting to the game 
department for redi stribut IOn 10 either individual First Nation s !rappers or 
the Department of Indian Affairs. 

Indian agents could purchase the $2.50 ExtraSpecial Firearms Licence 
so that Indians could trap a line acquired by the Department of Indian 
Affairs,9) but thi s failed to alleviate game offi cials' concerns about the 
revenues lost when a White trapline reverted to the Indians. In 1938 the 
Department of Indian Affairs agreed that the province should not be 
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penalized for permitt mg the sale of While trap lmes for transfer to Indian 
trappers , and supported the levying of the $10 Special Firearms Fcc on 
Indian t rappers. I>< Indian Agents were instructed to collect the fees from thc 
Indians whenever possible 9~ 

T he dlfficultles assocIated with thc ImplementatIOn of the Irapline 
registratlon system were compounded by orgamzatlOnal structures designed 
to administer the provincIal Game Act and the federal IndIan Act Although 
law enforcement officers accepted reglstratlOns from Indian trappers, the 
responsibility to compile and submit Indmn Iraplincs belonged With thc 
Indian agent. 906 Indians could not take a partner nor dlspose of thClr lines 
withoutlhe written permission of the Indian agent .'" Agents were expected 
to guide the chief and cou ncil in the division of band lines,w but they could 
arbitrarily make rccommendatlons about Indian registrations to both the 
Department of Indian Affai rs and the provincial game commission without 
consultation with First Nations pcople.>'9 

For the Aboriginal people, any implementation ofa trapping system that 
failed to provide them with priori ty access mcited fears that registration 
would validate non-Aboriginal appropriation of F irst Nations trapping 
territOries Even though the deputy supenntendent of lndtan Aff:ms. Frank 
Pedley, had. III 1908, acknowledged the Indians as being the g roup most 
critically IIlterested in conserving game,IOO provincial game laws imposed 
conservation management systems on First Nations people that focused on 
balancing wildlife and revenues rather than wild life and Indian needs . 

Trapline registration rest ricted First Nations access to traditional territories, 
validated non-AbOriginal encroachment of Aboriginal lands designated as 
Crown land , disrupted the First Nations ' way of life and caused hardship 
They were not introduced Without challcnge. First Nations ' adamant 
opposition to the close beaver seasons and game laws in general continued 
after the compulsory trapline registration system was implemented Wildlife 
conservation became a provincial policy, but for FITSt Nations people, 
conservation remained a lifestyle: a simple matter of su rvival. 

Legal disempowennent combined with language and literacy barriers 
p laced First Nations trappers a t a d isad vantage in maintaining even a 
percentage of their tradi t ional lands through compliance with the Game Act. 
In the early 1930s, the department of Indian Affairs endeavoured to 
pu rchase some of the lost territories fo r reversion to the Indians This was, 
at best, a perfunctory sol ution because White trappers were so deeply 
entrenched to prevent both the establishment of Indian huntmg preserves or 
reclamatIOn of substantive traditional temtories 10 1 

At the 1928 InterprovmcJaI and DominIOn Conference on Wildlife, a 
resolution was unanimous ly passed to set aside, "as far as practical," 
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unsettled regions exclusively for Indians 10 trap. According to the Department 
of Indian Arralrs sec retary, T .R.L. Macinnes, Canada. in passing this 
resolution, was endeavouring to save remaining wildlife from exploitation 
and , at the same time. was assuring "to the Indians, under proper supervision, 
at least some happy hunting ground where they may pursue their anc ient 
vocati ons unmolested . "102 

This paternali stic sentiment epitomizes the empty words and promises 
of se nior gove rnment offi cials charged by the British North America Act to 
protect First Nations' interests. The government's neg ligence facilitated the 
erosion of First Nations land and wi ldlife resources management techniques 
and the demise of traditional economies on which se lf-determinat ion was 
based. These results are characteristic of the interact ion between First 
Nations and Eu ro-Canadian people, and they are the legacy on which 
contemporary issues, di sputes and concerns have been built . To deve lop a 
vision for the province' s future that includes redefining and strengthening 
relationships with First Nations communiti es, all aspects of the provi nce's 
past, including the hi story of its' First Peoples, needs to be understood and 
valued. 
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CommlUlOnrr for B C., VancQu,",c" Be, 25 Fcbrury 1938 and .elaled 
wm:spondcnce See also BCARS, F,sh and Wlldhfe Branch. GR 108S, box 39, file 
4 , Oms/onll Co,,,,spoodcncc, 1938, H.A W Brown , M D , ind •• n Agcnl , Fori 51 
John to Mr T Van Dyk, inspulol "0" DlSlnet. Prince George, 9 June \937 and 
,elated corresponde"ce; box 39, file 5, D'sll1el Con"spondcncc, 1937 . nos 3 and 4 , 
HAW Btown , M D, Ind,an Agcn1, Fort 51 Jotln \0 T Van Dyk, Inspc<:lol , " 0 " 
D'YIS10n, 2S Apnl 1937 .lId rela ted correspondence, 2S Apol 1938 and rela ted 

<:orrcspondcnce 

96 BCARS . Fllh Ind Wlldlofe Brlnch , OR 108S, box 2. file 9 , 8nllsh ColumbIa Pollee , 
Gene.al Orde. no 43 , 2 September 1926 

91 NAC , RG 10, vol 6135, file 420-3 6, D M Mad(.~ , Indl.n COmmlSSlone. (0' I) C 
to F R Butler, Membe. of tile Game COmmISSIon , VaneouHr, B C., 20 Jlnulry 
1938 5«: abo BCARS, Fisll . nd WIldlife B.lnell , OR 108S , box 30, file 1, Trlphne 
FIles , 1935, K Correspondence.e Hudson Sa) Comp.n~ Mlnager trlppmg On 
Indil n trip Ime, 0 J. JICI: , Game Warden to T Van I»'k , inspector , HI)" Game 
Dlvision, 6 December 1935 Ind related correspondence 

98 NAC, RG 10, vol 6135, file 420_3 6. IndIan CommISSIoner ror 13 C to The Secret.ry, 
Indian AffaI rs Branch, De;>artment of Mmes and Resources, Ona"'I , I 5 June 1938 
I nd rei. ted corrupondence 

99 NAC, RG 10, vol 6735, file 420-3 5, H.A W Brown, M 0 , Indlln Agent , ForI St 
John, BC to The Secret~ry. indlan AIT.If. Bunch, Onaw., 12 No~ember 1937 
Brown recommended that band hnes be 1I1dl~lduah:ted and the speclil firelfms 
hcence fcc of S 10 00 be leYled On IndIan. o_er Ihe age of 21 engaged In trapp"'g 
Brown behe_ed Ih,t game ",.rdens should monlto. IndIan . nd Wh,le I" phnn 
equally Sec liso Brown to Secretary, IndIan AIT .. rs Branch , 9 June 1931, Brown 10 

Secreta ry, IndIan AITai,s B.anch, 22 Ap,,1 [937. For an objectIOn to Implementallng 
these recommendatIons. vol 6135 , file 420-3 5. I) M MacK8Y. IndIan CommISSIoner 
for B C. to Ihe Secretary. Indlln AIT' lfs Bnnch. Department of MInes and Resources, 
O1taw., 16 February 1938 

100 NAC, RG 10, yol 6735, file 420-3, F Pedley, Dcputy Su ;xo nnlendenl Genera l of 
Indlln AfTlln to RIghI Honoullble S" Wilfred L.o.uner . Prennc. of the DominIOn of 
Canada. Ottl wa, 24 Apnl , 1908 

101 NAC, RG 10. vol 6135, file 420-3C 4, Mr Madnncs, Secret. ry, Department of 
Indtan AfTI"s 10 Dr MCGIll , Dcputy Supc:nntendent, OIta"., .. , 4 October 1934 

102 NAC. RO 10, vol 6735, yol 4085. file 496. 658-1 . 1'1 5, T R I. I'ohcinnes, 
Department o( [ndlln AfTlln, "What Canada Is Doing rOt the Hunting IndIans" 
(prepared for the Noreh Amencan Wtld I.,fe Conference, Wuhlngton, 3-7 February 
1936) 
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